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DON'T FORGET : Woman and Bible Study When Johnny C~;~~-i OUT OF THE PAST 
Marching Home 

\Ve desire to p.ay tribute to 

the good bfing done by various 
One of these days It wIll all be 

~ver 1 Guna win eease belchlng 
out deat.h, the smoke w1l1 elear 
away, men will no longer pitch 
~'oI'Ward to quiver and He stHl on : 
sodden ground or sandy bl'.aclles. 
At home the whistles will blow" 
bells will ring, men and 'voMen 
In a hysterIa of release wlll 
scream and shout. and bedlam 
will telI humanity that another 
great mHestone has been passed 
in the march uneeasIng, to make 
men free in bOdY and spirit, 
What will be the aftermath? 

You can noW p.lace an Order 
, foOl' the new bOOK, "To Every 
, Man That Asketh" which will be 

"We need two things: (1) To 
be full of the knowledge of sal
vatIon ourselves; and (2) 'ro go 
evclywhere preaching it. This 
cannoOt be done mechanically, or 
by a few men working at it, as' 
a trad~, ror money, and aU the 
balance doing nothing, only "pay
ing a little money. This never 
did the work in any pal·t of 
the world and neVer can. 'fhe 
building or God is built ot live
ly, stones; not simp-Iy a part of a, 
hut the whole bunding, Tl1elr 
h0a.rts are full of the grand 
theme of redemption; the'ir' souls 
al"C overtlowing with the love 
ot God; their vel'y songs pour 
forth 'peace un (larth and. good
wm to men'; their exhortations 
burn with zeal and ardor that 
move everything a.round them; 
their prayenJ have an unction 
that ap.pears Hke opening the 
very gates of heaven; their con_ 
veraations manifest a soUeitude 
in the (,auee, a divine concern 
tor the reeovery of man, the re
clamation of a mee of poHuted. 
degraded and lost mort.als, that 

otf the press 1n a shot-t Ume. It 
has seven sermons by as many 
,Missouri brethren. There is alsu 
a story of. the Hfe of eaeh to-

groups of sist.ers, who regularly 
meet to study God's Word aud 

Post_war pl:.nntng occupIes the 
g'reatest pIaee In tht' affairS' of 
statesmen a.nd nat!ona today. ,A.l'e 

we at the threshold of a neW 
world? Will there come out. of' 
this carnage and strife a brothel'~ 

hood of man, which wUl ma1n~ 

tain the vital Unks t.hat have 
been. forged by tht' hand oF nec
ess1ty~Hnkl\l of eooperation, mu
tual rea"pect, and lnternational 
€steem? Will there come to all 
mankind an abiding Bense of re
lationship and a desire to help 
spreM eulture to the remote eor~ 
nefS of' the ma.terial univcrse? 
These are important questions, 
but to us., the most lmportant 
angle la. what part. the church 
wHl play in this great march of 
atfalrs, 

It is Ume that we took stock 
of our re$oOurces, We need to 
determlne what our objecU .... es 
should be, and f'ltart Planning to 
atta'n them. We cannoOt miss the 
opportunity now otfered U&! to 
take our place tn the develop
ment of Christian character. H 
the ChUTCh falls tn this hour, 
we wlll .pay for our neglect in 
eternity. V~te must gird our lo[ns 
for an Inevitable struggle; the 
struggle toO keep our YoOuth mor
ally clean in a wOl'ld whp.re 
dreams have been shattered and 
cllstoms of living rudely discard
ed. We can do one of two thlnsrn. 
We con "lther sit down and told 
our hands and say it Is no con
cern of the church what the 
woOrld does, or We can meet our 
destlnv and attempt to make & 

CoOntinued un page 4-

edify each other on week days:. 

gether with his ,"picture, It surely 
is worth the asking price. you 
can have two copies for a dollar 
bill. It is a rea.l volume to hand 
to outsidera and new members. 
'I'he time to ot'der is befOre it. 18 
printed, Then you'll have the 
books among the tirst, , .. When 

'you reeeiv€' a card notifying YO~ 
that your time On the Missout1 
Mission Messenger 18 up, t.o &end 
in yont· I'enewa!. It may be in~ 
tereating for you to know that 
we have never been able to 
make the subs pay for this pa
per. We are willing to make up 
the additional ('ost out of our 
own pockets a.a long as we can, 

i In Saint Louis at one ('.ongrega

tion the ladieS meet every other 

appear without umlt; their 
hearts are full, their tongue&! 
wIll not he silent, It they were 
to hold their peace the • stones 
would cry out. Theil' eyes gleam 
with eloquence, dettght and 
happiness, as they fluently pro
ceed with thell' wonderful 
theme. 

These are genuine mlSBionarl.es 
of Jesus, tn the ttue spirit of 
missionaries, and their work 
manifests itself, not in gettlng up 
great organizatIons, confedera
t1ons, conventions, speeches. etc., 
but in lives spent in spreading 
the gospel, extending the know
ledge of Gi>d amOng men, and 
recovering them from the 
menaces of sIn a.nd death. They 
wait not for a gl'eat assembly, a 
fine meeting house, a pulpIt, or 
any great oceaslon, t.o preach 
Chds.t. The1r mInds art' slored 
wlth these. words of salvattol' 
and Hfe: their hearts are tnll 
to uverflowing, and their df'Rlre 
to save men is unbounded." 

Benjamin FrflnkUn In 
"The Gospe) PreR('het" 

'I.'hursday at 11 o'cloek. study In
tensely for one hour in the Old 
'.festament, then eat luneh to
gether and afterwards study for 
two hours more In the New Tes~ 
tament. Their reviews ot various 
portions of the scriptures are weH 
conducted, and it is apparent to 
aU that a wondertui Jncrease of 
understanding of God's wiU haa 
taken place in the hearts of 
those who roek the cradle and 
by that method shape the deatlny 
of the chu\'cb for the future, 

if the little sheet is help-ing to 
stimulate int.erest. Your en~ 

couragement is worth a lot,. 
Wintel' is thE' time to havti a 
Protracted Bible Study under a 
good teacher, l<.:ach congregation 
oould surt')Y arrilnge fCfr sueh an 
investigation. I _knoW that many 
o't you have read the Roman 
letter, Hebl'ews or some other 
and wished fOr the chance of ln~ 
vestigattng it with a good teach
er, Bro. E. M. Zerr and some 
othN teaehers are available for 
the winter months yet, Why 
don't YoOU give them a ehance to 
work with you It couple or more 
weeks, ... The Saint Louis New 
Testament Reading starts the 
first ~fonday 1n the new year. 
It wIll continue for six weeks 
You are Invited toO come and 
study with us, you've heard a~ 
bout this Reading, and you've 
always wanted toO attend Jt. 
Why not mak~ 1t In 1944.1 If 
YOU plan to come or want in
formation about it be sure and 
write at onCe to Robert Mor
t'OW. 7117 Manchester Avenue. 
Saint [.oula. Missouri. ... Soldiers 
like to hear from yOU and it 
rrtf;ans a lot of their morale. 
r .et's all write and ('hM,r them 

,up. 

Among other things they cultl M 

vate among themselves the- abUlty 
to read correctly, pray under
standably. teach scrlpturally and 
share with rut.eh other the ex:p€'r
ipnces of· Ufe. Always t.hey matl 
out convalescent ('Ards t.o the 
!'lick, words ef cheer to the 
shut-ina, and expressloOns of sym
pa.thy to the berea...-ed, I have 
visited In hospitals where among 
the fIrst thing non~members of 
the chureh would mention ,vas 
the cheel'ful sentiment received 
fl'om the LadleS Class. Many of 
them can on deUnquents on 
theIr way home, di,seuS8 ways of 
helping take eare of those who 
are In need. Recently one "uch 
class sent a complete layette to 
an expectant mother 1n another 
state, because she had recently 
lost her husband in a terrible 
aceldent. Fol' ail of these things 
the chul'ch gets the glory, and 
It is helnj'r demoOnstrated that. 
thel'e is such a thIng as aid from 
the ladles witllout the Ladles 
Ald. 

In other churches in our 
vidnity as well as throughout Ihc 
whole $tate faithful groups carry 
on after this fashion, They are 
an aSMt. to the Cause, an en .. 
couragement 10 the· wOOk. 1hb 
have f:ho~f!n that good p.aft .. -to 
sft at the Sa.vlour's teet, 
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Sister Gladys Burto.n attended on 
S~nday night, October 17. \Ve 
are always glad to have v1s~tors, 

" 

MISSOURI MISSION 
MESSENGER 

PubUsbed on the Fifteenth 

. 'I Wd have a new family meetlng 
KIRKSVU.LE Our meeUng I Sister L L Sears were unlted)n with us no.w, that of Bro, 

closed the night of October H. l marriage o.n September 5, by t I.ewis McBride ,of CentraHa. 
ot li.:ach Month In St, Louts, Mo" with a fall' attendance. Only a Bro., Ralph AC1'ee.' "rhe ceremony They are very faithful and we 
Subscription Rate fl,!}!} Per Year few from out of town. but the' was at the home of the bride's apP!,edate them IT;luclt. BrO. 
~=============== 1 audiences were ma,de up of at parents. They will live In Kansas Arthur 'Nelson 1s recovering 

w. 
~ least ons-half from other City. from an appendectomy at Inde-

Carl Ketchenide 'churches. Eleven were added to MHlal'd Van musen was wlth pendence Sanitorium. Bieler Be8~ 
the membership. Bro. William us again on a recent Sunday. 
Smith led the sjnging and did He was leavIng Sedalia., expect-
.l flne job. I made my home lng to be sent overSeas, Our 

PuhHcal.ion Office 
700u Trenton Ave., 

Unlv$N:/.lty Ci ty. Missouri. 

with him at night and vI-sited prayers go with him, Bro, G. E, 
others in daytime. I enjoYed the Johnson and wife Were also here 
I,-;ork. a short tIme during hlB leave 

W, E. BAl.LENGER from I"!'<aval Ail' Sta.tion at Cor-

Dedicated to the task of arous~ 
Illg churehes in thi" f'-tate and else
where to a greater zeal in misaio!l 
wor:k. and assist In <!eveloplng the 

SAINT JOSEPH - A new pus Christl. 
~vork program has been intro~ -LeRITA FHAZIER 
duced here, desLgned to give SAINT l~OUIS (5344: Lillia.n 

Illlent8 of ~ll to b~ uRed to thf> 
glory of GOd. 

MeW e'_ ........ . 
CARL'S 

CORNER 

each male member an oppor
tunIty to take more part In the 
Lord's work. In connection wlth 
this new et'fol't a clast; in IIDng 
instruction meets eaeh l..ord's 
Oay'afternoon, under direction of 
local brethren, Improvement is 
noted and the work of the 
Lord Is gaining in Saint Joseph. 
Bro. Harald I-Iays is home aCter 
2' weeks vacation, half of whlcn 
was spent in dIrecting songs 

It is amazing to note the num~ during the meeting at "Old 
her a,mong ua who have such Antioch" neal' Bethany. We 
Uttle contact with the brother- plan a class In development 
hOOd in general, that they live work in early spring, D, V" to be 
In a sort of haze, relIgiously dlreded by Bro, WlIliam Hen
",peaking. They do not know tlle sley 
names of OUr ,preaching brethren, -CLEO GIBS'ON 
are not informed as to the latest KANSA'S CITY (26th and 
ml~lon points. do not know Spruce)-The ehurches at Spruce 
what books are being pUblished St., 59th and Kenwood. and 
tQr the .good of the brethren, InrlependenC'e looking tOrward to 
and in short are just leading a six months of work with BrO, 
sort ot hermit existence tn total Robert Bl'umhack, , beginning 
ignorance of the busy Chrlatlan December 1. He wtil be 
world about them. Much of at Independenee on Tuesday 

nIghts, -Spruce Street on Wednes. 
day nights. and Kenwood on 
Thursday nights In a serIes of 
lectul'cS lasting' sl.x weeks, on the 
subject "The ChurCh." Friday 
nlght will he devoted to a de
velopment dass for the m(!n. 
They wilt constdel' '''I'he WOrk 
of the Church" and these train
Ing sessions w11l continue for 
two months at each location. 
We have had excellent lessons 
from our preaching brethren o.n 
recen t Wedneaday and Sunday 
n:l.ghts; with one added last Wed
nesday night. 'October 2{L 

We extend our :'Jympathy 
Bro. and Sister 'Moore In 

to 
the 

Ave,)-Bro. D. A, Sommer was 
with ua < at the prayer meeting 
service on October 14, He ex
tended the invitation aftel' the 
class periOd and ,"Yanda Emith 
placed membership with us. 
Kcnneth Morgan also was a 
visitor the same evening. We 
were glad to have these preach~ 

Ing brethren in the audience. 
We note the followIng iddl~ 

tions sinee last report: Jean 
Fancher by membership trans
fer on October 3, when her 
brother Jack Lamb extended the 
1nvitat1on: Meta Whanger by 
baptism, when her brother Ran
dall extended the invltatlon; 
Sy! via Bakel' and Betty Kin
caid by membership; and Bro. 
Elmer Seott restor-ed upon con
fesston of wrongs, 

Visitors tn addition to those 
mentioned in the first para
graph hav~ boen Henry Boren 
and wire from camp Gordon, 
Ga.; and Percy F.wnger from 
Bonne Terre, On our sICk HBt 
we fInd the names of Judy Ro
land. Sisters Spray. Hefner and 
Black. and Brethl'en Flowers 
and Scott. 

Stster Vera Breechen, whope 
husband WiIJil a pitcher tor the 
Saint Loujs Cardinals has n9w 
moved to Oklahoma, She Was 
very faithful In nttendance while 
In Saint Louis. Hohert Chllton 
has boen inducted into the army 
from our congregaHon. We 
congratulate Bro. nnd stster 
lrandsome on theIr new arrival 
bOm October 19, 

~JESS PARKa: 
lNDJ<'JPENDENCE We are 

now meeting at Waiter Kree. 
ger's home, 1212 S, Noland and 
wlH continue to do so until Janu

thia comes from a prejudice a·· 
galnst papers published by the 
brethren, Some are SO foolish a8 
to say. when ono ,paper betraya 
the1r confidence. that all papers 
are wrong. If they uBed that 
same ar~ument on preachera, 
there would be no faithful prO
claimers of the gospel today. 
Some quit a paper because It Is 
a fighter, Ilev~.r realizing that 
tho;. fight It hM made has pre
served them a free church ,tn 
whieh to worship. Of COUrse there 
are 8, great multitude who are 
subscribers, and are informed 
IlS to activities, They rt!ud aB 
the news repo.rts and know 
what Is going on, To who.se who 
do not, we $lmnlv say, "Wake 
up and Hve." This is a ,pretty 
interesting brotherhoo.d we are 
In, Better get aequatnted. 

_w. Carl Ketcherside 

r~cent loss of their son. We are 
also sorry to report that Bro. L. 
J .. , Ballenger tell down hIs base
ment steps a.nd sustained 
bl"olten arm. Despite the pain, 
has been able to come 
church, 

a, aT, 
he our 
to but 

t. \Ve have been halted 1n 
buildIng plans t;::;mpol'arUy, 

have our lot and the hulld-

Do unto others B.S 

them to do unto you. 
you wanl 

Two of our young people, 
Ellen FI'tu;ler, daughter ot Bro. 
and Stster J, I,. FrazIer. and 
Paul ~eal's, Mon of Bro, and 

tng fund. so will start M soon 
a.s peae! lcahle, Bro. Harold Hayes 
and family -worshloped with us 
on Lord's Day. October 24, They' 
are from Saint Jos(Jph, a.lao 

Ide Hcdgepeth Is also slowly re-
covering- from an operation . 

-IVA KREEGER 

NIXA-Our meeung- 01 twO 

of uc1;Oiler ;jl. Crowds 'Were ex-
celteut every night. and interest 
clupre .. ,e. Hix '~~'!re u.l1ded and 
restored. In adaltion to reguJat 
Hl",ht meetmgs. aLL day serViCes 
were held each Sunday. wltn 
I.HtSKet dinner and afternoon ser
mon at vz.a.rK. Special meeting:! 
were held each Saturday mOrn· 
lng for 2 hours, in which quea· 
tions asked by the audIence. 
Were answered. The variety of 
questions provlded excellent 
material tor Comment and edi· 
t'ication. Other all day meetinga 
during the week were hel.d at 
the homes ot: Sister Thelma Bus
sard, 'Bro. John v'Nell and Bro~ 

Walter Haguewood. Much time 
was spent in, Singing and a les
son on the Work of the church 
was given in t.he afternoonJ;). A 
meeting was also held at the 
ho.me of Stl. aged and Intlrm sIs-. 
t.er, with eXhortationa to faith
fulness given, The congregation 
gave me a fruit and vegeta.ble 
shower ~Nhleh was indeed wcl_ 
r:ome in these days of ra.tloning~ 
They aupport6d the meetlng 
wonderfully, It Is pianned that 
we wiil 8ponsor a Bible Reading 
there when It is possible, In the· 
meantime a progl'am of de
velopment has been outlined 
which wttI he reported Ia.ter. 

-EDITOR 
SHAMROCK-~rhia 11tUe cQ.n~ 

gregatlon has had an average 
attendance of 25 since its in_ 
ception. Many ot the members 
attended fairly regula.rly and 
the series ()f meetings at Ciixa 
conducted by Brother Ketcher
side. Bro. R. O. Webb of Secor~ 
nl., is expected hack soon ,for 
a visit enl"Oute to his work 1n 
Colorado. He held an exce!1ent 
meeting fOl' the new congrega~ 

tion earlier In the season, and 
won the respA!';t (If the entire 
oommunlty round about the 
church. 

SA.I:h.""T LOT.;IS (712:1 Manchea~ 

ter)-Congratulat1ons to Luke 
and 
the 
boy. 

Jessie 
nroud 

Thomas, who 
parents of a, 

are 
baby 

BernIce WeemB Is back tn the 
city after an extended vIsit a.t 
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her old home, J, \V, Temple and miaes are not yet complete, and 
Douglrul Bell were reoontly with work w1ll be continued as it is 
us on their brief furloughs, possibl€ and advisable. Much 
Vale1'a Schlieper visited us from delay fs ca.used by shortage of 
Hartford, on Sunday, October 31. labor, AU expenses are be.ing met 

Word comes that Verlln Rob- as we go, and the splendid co~ 

erts is somewhere overseas now, ope1'ation of aU hi greatly ap
We hear regularly from Wal~ preciated. Attendance was excel~ 

tel' Henry, who is stationed lent on the occasion of Brother 
somewhere in England. A oable 'Truitt's la.st labors with us. Our 
from Clarence Grover says tha.t 
he nlso had a Bf\:'e crossing, hut 
we do not know as yet where 
he is located. 

\Ve an;~ pleased to repor~ that 
l..farv Ruth Bell is getting' along 
nicely after her appendectomy. 
She \Sl recoverlng- rapidly and i~ 

,'e1"'lls"'!1 from the hO'iptta1. 
Several fro'n Manchester at

t,,"';°d the all day meeting at 
t:lnl"l'rI on (id,.,hnr 31. Brothf'lr 
Wtlliar<> Hensley is engaged in 
work there. 

regular -development program 
~oes on each week. May we eve 
be found "sowing the seed of 
the kingdoni," 

-D. PATTERS()~ 

BIBLE GH0VE-My meeting 
here I'esulte-d in two plac1ng 
membership who had formerly 
peen a;jsoclated with the Chris~ 

tian Chm·("h. Atter the close of 
the work, I stopped two nights 
III KlrksvUle and then made a 
>lhol't vIsit to salnt Joseph. Be· 
gan October 11. with the 

LEMONS---Am in a meeting of church at Almartha and good 
two nights old at this place U attendance at both services the 
! writc< Concluded 2 weeks effort opening day. 
at West Concord. September 26 I -ROY HARRIS 
with good attendance and 2 lm- I \VEBSTER GROVES _ Our 
mersed Into Christ. J was then 
w:lth the church at Bethel (east 
of Milan) for 3 weeks, where we 
had 16 added, 11 by ba.ptism, 
2 from Chl'istian Church and 3 
by membership, Others seemed 
a.lmost pel'suaded. Brethren at 
th!~se placea showed me every 
kindness and 1 enjoyed my la
bora wUh them. 

-WINFORD LEE 

GALL<\'TIN-We moved into 
and held our first aervice. an 
an~day meettng in our new 
building, on Odobel' 3. With 
ideal weather, about 150 persons 
attended. amonir them the fol
lowing preaching brethren; 
James W. Truitt of this cIty, 
~rold Hays of Salnt Joseph; 
Arthur }< .... l'(leman of Chillkothe; 
C, C. Teghtmeyer, of Kansas CUy 
and C. R. Turner. of Sullivan, 
Ill, Each of these ,provided a 
good message, Two young men 
frOm the armed services Were 
present, and attendance from lo
cal reUgtous bodies was good, By 
special InvitatHm, a number 
came after their lesson period, 
in a body from one local 
church which had no minister 
that day, (Let us hope that 
the future shall produce fruit 
from the aCriptures which they 
heard presented). Attendance 
fiO:11 surrounding country was 
good, with representatives from 
Jameson, Jamesport, Lock 

Friday night meetings are show
i.ng increased interest. \Ve are 
.. tHl studying in Acts with the 
questlon system_ In a recent mirl
week meeting we had with us 
Brethren D, Austen Sommer and 
L. C. Roberts, We appreciate 
the enroll ragement they gave us. 
Bro, Henry Mabery and wife 
Wet'(l, \'isitors in October, 

NORTH MISSQURl (Delayed) 
-Tn our territory there Is a dis
trIct of about ftfty square miles 
that has beon heal"ing some good 
gospel preaching this fall, In 
thm district. twelve Churches 
of Chriflt are located. as fol
lows: Bethel, Holliday, Pollock, 
Lemon6. \Vest Concord, Terre, 
Haute. Unlonv1lle. East Concord, 
Martinstown, Worthington, Bible 
Grove and K1rksville. The meet~ 
tngs began In August, when 
Winford Lee held for three 
weeks at Pol1ock. Bill Hensley 
followed with two weeks at 
Ho1l1day, from which he went to 
East Concord to hold a three 
weeks meeting. In the mean
time, Roy Hard,g has been at 
Martinstown, and goes next to 
Btble Grove, to begin on Sept. 
27, Winford Lee has l'etul'noo to 
the area, now working at West 
Conpord, from which he wHl 
go to Betbel, and from there to 
Lemonij, Brother W. E. Ballen
ger ,",HI start his work in Kirks. 
vlllc about mid-October and the 

for a number of years there 
been litU-e interest shown among 
the younger folk, Now howe-vel', 
meetings are taking on the old
time enthusiafilm again, and 
development work is being rlone 
with all of the memberfilhlp, 
Brethren are discussing the 
possibility of having an evange
list eome to work in thifil terrI
tory to teach, train and develop 
the churches until we are able 
of ourselves to make the Cause 
grow here In North MissourI, 
It is good to know that the 
church can do something, if all 
are aUve to iheir responslblHty. 

~CRYSTAL BLCKALLE..~W 

TBERIA - Although few In 
:.umher we still content eal'::1estly 
for ihe faith, El(pect Bro. 
Harold Shasteen aoon for it meet
lng when repairs on out' church 
\)lJildtng are ("ompleted, Have been 
t'e}:Hacing windows and re-rooflng. 
The house Is to be wired soon fo~ 
electricity, but scarcity of help 
slows down our remodeHng, I'~ar~ 
mel'S a.re very busj· at this season 
of the yea.r too, Mount View will 
S;lonsor our meeting as soon a.., 
our house can be made rea.dy 
to aooomodate the the services, 

SPRINGl"'IELD-Church at ll~ 

Nationa.l pla.n,S a Singing achool 
In latter part of November with 
tltia Crandell a8 director. We now 
flove a monthly s1ngtng sessIon on 
last Friday of each month. In our 

ANTIOCH (near Bethany)-, 
Bro. C. R, Turner edified u.~ 

g'l'eatly in our October meefing. 
One placed membership IUld four 
\Jere added to OUI' number other~ 
wise, We meet at 10:30 each 
Lord'a nay at the chuI'ch house In 

the co(mtry, nnd on WednesdaY 
,'yenings at the .home 
Velma Nighthal't in 
Development of talent 

of ::flstet 
Bethany. 
I. being 

{'O"ltinued, will! brethren alternat~ 
:ng in glvtn~ five minute talks on 
Wednesday eV<..~ningfl. 'rh\s In addl-
lion to general discussion on 
J:l1Ibjeet pertaining to - rlghteoU:l 
I lving, whel'e <:'Q.('lh member readR 
:'eiel'(mces and explains them, W~ 
('njoy this wot'k and thank God 
for opportunlUul" to serVe Him. 

~-VESPER WHITE 

BRIXEY~-Closed the Almarth'.\ 
meeting October 31, wIth growing 
mterest and more than 3{H} pre
.&ent fO!' final session, Good at~ 

ten dance 0.11. the way through. 
The meeting which was Rcheduled 
for 2 weeks should have lasted 
l.mger, but previous arrangemenbl: 
iorbad, Foul' \,ere baptized, onu 
r£>sttored, Am preachIng at hOme 
f;I few nlghta before going to Be~ 
thel cO!1gl'egatton (near Vle'lna) In 
Maries County. E:l(pcct to preach 
& eouple of nights in Ava on the 
\\-ay, 

~ROY HARRIS 

regular canvass of the area p,boUt COWGII"L-Our meeting hers 
th(' church, all wet'e given an in- rotarted oft but NOT with a bang, 
..,ltation to attend the singing, afl due to Jack of prevIous antiounce~ 
wl;lH as a tract "An 1nvitation"! ment and adVertising. The servtc~ 
with all our aervH'es listed there- i e~ at AnUoch, near Bethany clos-
on. This personal work has result~ I ed on October 11. We had a. good 
<:Id in many more visitor!1l at 0111' I meeting during which 1 immersed 
meetings. We haye liU te a f,"'" l two young married couples, I am 
-oldlers from O'Rli'tlly Hospital. ! ('ertaln they will make good 
:.nd we attempt to make them. wor'kerA in the chUl'ch, One other, 
welcome come at "hurch and \n! ,.ho had formerly been affiUated 
our homes, with the church at Old SeOlland 

Mel'le Clark, who was a mem~ L:.cknowledged his negligence and 
ber here before moving to Cali- restored his covenant relationship 
fornla to come hel'p- some. Homer with God, J be!Jeve he win be a 
Hurd was hOme on furlough and great help to the bt'elhren as he 
m;;:t with us October 3,; Lenvll .;, c-apable or leading the song 
McReynolds also worshIpped with servIce, I promised these brethren 
)11'1 on a recent Sunday during hlg .!I.nother meeting in September of 
lea,,'e. Sister Fielder's oldest son 1944. on the basIs that if gas ra· 
\qiS inducted tnto the navy last tionin'!' was AWl in effed, We 

week and several othel's have I'I!" would have the meeting in 
{'eived their papers. tJt"tha'lY. 

-.--G. R. TUR..'lER 

Rprlngs, ChHllcothe, Bethany, 
Saint J oS('lph and Kansas CIty. 

Several from here were permit. 
tGd to attend Ero, Hem.Iey's meet
mg at Sn,lem, and Bro. Ketcher~ 

side's at Nixa, though gas rat1on
lng placed some restrictions un 
travel, BonnIe Mae Lindsay has a 

i-Inal lf1t><'lt1n2' in these parts will cIvil Elen .. !ce job in Texas and Is a 

I 
b-e that of Bill Hensley who Atudent at Sta.mps-Baxter Schu-u-l 
come .. to lJulonvHle tn NoVember of Music. Her brother, Joe, Is in 

, for a three weeks stay. 

REMEMBER SUNDAY-
Visitors wore catalo.g-ued from 
Iowa, IUino's, Arkansas and 
Colorado. We greatly appreciate 
thc helpful Interest shown and 
hope an come agatn. Jmprove~ 

ments on the building and pre~ 

Most of theae congregaUons; Cailfornia, employee. tn, ~ sntheti(' 
are fifty Or more years Old, the! lubber plnnt, \Ve hated t.o set' 
0')1'1 new one being lr\l"kRV1Ue, l them leave us, 
whlcb I. a few monlh, ord. But -FAYE WILSON 

COME TO CHURCH 



Scriptural Elders 
NO. tt 

A bIshop mus{ not be greedy 
of fUthy lucre. 'l'hus the apostle 
in I 'l'imothy a; 3, states one 
qualification for this hi,"h and 
holY office. The term "lucre" 
refers to money. a.nd the world 
"f1Ithy" is literally tt'anslated 
"baBe." Thus an elder -is not to 
take- hIs office with the idea of 
dedvlng from "t .lJUeh balle gain. 
He Is not to desire the appolnt~ 
ment with this as the end .in 
view. 

At the time when Paul was 
writing, 1t was the custom to pay 
or remunerate the elder,S of the 
congregatlon who spent their 
time looking after the ul:'eds of 
the church. 'I'nls was G,OO'S di~ 
v.ine pastor system, and the 
only one he has ever sanctioned. 
Rome in her a:postasy created 
another, tn whIch a clergyman 
takes over the prerogatives of the 
local eldership, is placed upon a 
salaried ba.st~ and assumes the 
work which the bishops . have 
been assigned by the V."'ord of 
God. Needles>!, to say these two 
pastor s)'stems-the one div-ine, 
the other human-cannot long 
function side~by~side, One must 
and wlll detent the othM·. Gen
erally speaking, in these days the 
heaven-ordaIned system Is push~ 
cd Into the background, while 
the unauthorized method goes 
blindly on 11s way. duping the 
communi.cants, who are kept un
Informed in the scriptures, lea! 
they dIscover the fallacies \n 

their positlon, 
For proot of the fact tha.t 

it is scriptural t9 reimburse a 
man who rules well and apcnds 
his time in labor for the church 
as an elder. we call attention to, 
r Timothy 5:11, IS, which sayS. 
"Let the elders that rule well 
be counted worthy of dOuble 
honor. especially theY who lab,or 
in the word and doctrine. For 
the acript\lre salth, 'Thou shalt 
not mu~le the ox that treadeth 
out the corn.' And, 'The laborer 
Ja worthy of his reward· ... 

The use of the word "honf)r" 
in tilts verse can be understood 
by Its sense tn verse 3, where WP. 

are told to "Honor widows that 
are widows 'lndcoo." This simply 
means to support those wIdows 
that are destitute. that Is without 
elOfle relaUve.s who f:afl 

them, So those elders that 
repay 

rule 
well are to be deemed worthy of 
"double honor:' Thpy are. to re_ 

ceIve not only our -words of ap
preolat1on, to stimulate and sup
port them mOrally and spiritual
lY, but they are also -worthy of 
tlnanclal supPort. All of us in 

-
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: the church are 
I first, when we 
in the vineyard 
but It cannot be 
one who works 
Js entitled to 
double support. 
ria! reward. 

entitled to the tf}' appointing men to this execu- the foresight to give these bre
labor dillgently Uve positlon, who have not aIJ: thren a solid buls of scrIptural 
of the Master. ounce of eXMut1ve abiHty? Who- knowledge 80 that they are 

said that every- I ever dOCS SO, violates hta sacred grollndt'd in the faith. and then 
for the church trust as an evangelist, handl- put them to work, 0'" Whether on 

the second or caps the church, and places good I the other hand we will resent 
that Is f1nan~ old brethren In an embarrassing them attempting to work for the 

position. by saddling upon them Master, and go on in the same 
a, responsibHity that they are not' rut many ot U8 have been travel-

'I'his is especia.lly· to be g1ven able to bear. Ung In for pa9t yeara There ts a 
to those elderS who rule weH 
the local church and labor 

in Perhaps you say. "But our great opportunity ahead ot us. 
elders don't know enough about CongregatIons wh1eh recognize 
the Bible to develop and lead that fact and prepare NOW to 
the 'flock." They should ha.ve meet It wHI thrive and flourlsh 
been taught before they were put for years to come. Others wiII 
in, for they are to "hold fast gra.dually he overwhelmed by 
the falthtul word as THEY surroundIng c[rcumetances. What 
HAVE BE~ TAUGHT" (Titus are your post~war plans? 

word and doctrine. I do not 
dee herein, that the apostle is 
talking about a man being both 
eidel' and evangelist in the of~ 

riclal sense of that. term. I do 
not think that it !s necessarUy 
unscriptural for a man to be 
both, but I thinl~ that it is vir· 
tually impossible for him to do 
either of the jobs well. without 
slighting the other. You cannot 
supervise a flock by mail. or 
watch by prOxy. At the Vel'Y 
best, you would stm be depenw 
dent fOr knowledge upon what 
tsome one or ones told you or 
wrote you. I - haven't met very 
many that were big enough foy 
both jobs, But I do think that it 
is rIght for an elder, as such, to 
spend the whole of lils time 
in looking after the needs of a 
local ehurch, teach1n1'. admonish 
tng, dev{'lopln~, en('oura,gJn'7 each 
member to !:he fullest degl'("e, 
Sllch a man deserves suoport for 
hl8" worlc ,'nfl laborer j~ worthY 
of his reward." 

I have known some elders who 
were free to serve the Lord all 
Of their time in 'a local comR 
munity_ But they were never 
given the opportunity. Instea.d 
they h-ad to be out hunting odd 
jobs to keep them alive. and 
then once per mol:tth the church 
would have some man eome in 
to feed those: elders, and "teach 
them the way of truth' mOre 
perfectly," and for the two ltttle 
Sermons that were dished out. 
such a man waa paid enough to 
support an ;;older for a full w~ek 
of activity, To me, this is the 
hp.lght of the ridiculous. No 
church ever (lid grow strong 
under this system, and none can 
ever do ao, I say that without 
fear that I can be cited to a 
single tn8tan~e of Where a church 
grew to a mighty community 
force under such a method. 

But someone says, "The elders 
are not abte to te1.C'l1 and devetop 

the church." Then they have no 
hUsiness being elders, for one Of 

the qualifications is Ullt-*- t.hey 
must be "apt to teach" and tliat 
means "ART Jl:: to t~ach." They 
must 'Oe "able by sound doctrine 
to exhort the chur~h and 
convict the gainsayers," If they 
are not able to do that. then 
they are out Of ,'Place. Who Is it 

. running around over thtB (,OUll-

{ :)}). When we have "taught" 
elders. who are "able to teach." 
let's get them busy teaching the 
10l'al churches and developing 
the membershIp. Then let's pay 
them and pay them well, and 
keep them busy in the Master's 
work so that evangeUsts can be 
released to go out Into new 
fields, The Lord's pian wlIl work 
If you work it, you Imow! 

When Johnny 
Comes Marching Home 

(Contttnued from page 1) 

/Jetter world of tnis p~ace wh~re 

we are forced to live. 
'Ihere wi.ll conie baCk to us, 

for wOr..,. in the cnul"cn, men who 
were boys when tney lett. 'rney 
Nitl be trained, capable, develop
ed and educated from many 
angles, '.rhey will be the material 
upon which we must rely In 
the years that lie ahead for the 
growth of' the Klngdom of Christ, 
We should have an adequate 
program of Christian service into 
which they may fit. Churches In 
past years }lave been so dead, \n~ 

different and decadent that the 
young people have been driven 
from them by sheer neglect when 
the}' arrived at the peak of their 
adolescence. youth haa vision, 
vitality and a.ction, It cannot 
stand to be cooped up with 
nothing to do. Older brethren 
in the years now gOne have not 
been able to ptan a proFC'ram of 
Christian s.ervice in the com
mun1ty. They have thought it 
was enough merely to go to 
church on Sunday morning and 
drag through an nI-arranged 
meeting. 

But we are now gOing to have 
avaHable a nU~ber I)f men who 
have executive abtHty. The £lame 
qmtlttles of leadershIp which 
have been drilled tnto recruits to 
tmahle thAm to lead their fel
lowmen 

CHILDREN WANTED 
1. am abk1ng the. aid of bre_ 

thren to help locate children for 
adoption, We have private Chris_ 
tian homes for at least five little 
orphans and have not been able 
1;0 locate a home which wilt let 
them out fOr permanent ado.p-

I tion. It you know of children of 
either sex: that can be adopted 
please notlfy this oftlce at once. 
We wiB be able to satisfy the 
requirements of any court or in~ 
vestigation department as to the 
status or these foster parenla 
Will you help us to locate young
dtere that may be adOPted and 
given a good Christian environ~ 
ment with alI the opportunities 
(or SchoolIng and development 
80 essential to youth? 

American Catholics 
Th~1 orf,clal Catholic direetorv 

for UHO pJ~ces the· present Ro
!dan Catho,ic population of the 
1 nited Statf's, Alaska, and the 
Hawanan Islands at 21,403,136 
i'erson..~, revealing a n('t loss ot 
:i,371 slnc: 1"9a9. There were 
H.677 con"\t.'rts to the Roman 
Catholic faUh, rcpresenting a re
cord for Rny Hke perIod, '1"'lte 
Humber of prIests rose from 
t)3,540 to 34.0tlO. ConSIdering the 
fact that H.oman Catholic chul'ch
es count all bapUaed infants Ilnd 
t'hlldrcn and that CatholIc fami1~ 
ie,a are among the most prollf1e 
m this COUT.1tr}", these figures are 
r,ot very Impresalve. The Catholic 
c.hurches must be 1061ng member$. 
at a terrific rate slnc,e the nor
mal birth rate among their p€,()

pie ought to give tht'm a large an
t:ual increase. It is stated tha.t 
the decrease Is accounted tor by 
the Brooklyu dloceEW cltla.nsJng 
their rolla of inactlve members, 
But what would be the true story 
were all urhan pariSh rolls to be 

enemy, 
lending 
well. It 
terminc. 

in actual attaCKS on the 
at'e the requIsites: for IlwIsed'{ There would most likely 
In spIritual warfare 9... be another tremendous rcvision 
only remains now to de~ downward. The Wateh"tnan
whether we will have Examiner. 


